
POETIC GEE
Mims In the ballroom's mazy round
!, O beauteous form we saw.

77i0 swettness of her C1100161201C0
Around "did many draw.

She spoke insilvery =elm low
;Aid with • ryren'i tongue—-

beard her `whinierto a friend—.
.9al—go it while yotere youngt'

is it anb Amor.
tV Live Feathers.-9a editor tells • good

story -of ,persgrinstiona clown mat. lie was a
young Iswyer in attendance upoo coon, and the
vitiates where ths court was held was thronged to
overflowing. Having, with some difficulty,how•
ever, procured • bed, be jumped into it, but ith was
out again in almost no time.

v What kind of, bed do you call thief" said be
so the negro who officiated es master of the cere-
monies.

•Pother bed; Massa."
"Feather& I I should think it contained entire

ehickeni."
be-dat are fifty dollar nigger, Sam, (row

de ebiekn in'!" murmured the waiter dubiously,
as he proceeded to insinuate his hand into the
muss busing tick. Squash if he habn't, tho !"

said he, ss he polled forth a pertly-picked rooster
tole de stupid jeck•behind Ms morn" when

be was feathrin' ettieena for dinner, to empty de
feathers into de fuss class beds, to prove de ker.
aridity ; and de blind nigger oberlook de ehielen!
la de hurry ob business, mass.," -he continued,
'in an spoletie tone, ••dose little sceidums can't
always be avided. We hab a dozen niggers trim-

chicrim all de time. and 'casionally a-foot or
:teed ern ob•iilooked in de fedders when we pat
'em 'way in de bedr, but dis 'ere ern do fus time

evir found a hall chick'n !"

rir A Yankee Bargain.-=old Squire Hopkins
was the perteet picture of meekneu. and his slut.
bring seemed the efroct of bashfulness rather than
laberitant physical defect. One day a neighbor
•eamo to buy ■ yoke of oxen of him.- The price
was named and at, enimats made a very esti/lac-
--tory appearance.

"Are they breeehy P asked the buyer.
"Yei-n-never tr•tr-itroub!eel me," sees the re

The other paid the price and took the the yoke,
in • day or two he came back in a towering
=I

"Oonfound these critters, Squire—there-ain't
.no fence will keep 'em. They'd break through a
•stun wall, or jump over ,the amen: Whit
the dickens mado you tell ane. they . wasn't

laresehy 1"
4'14-didenet ger n n no such thing."

• ..Yes you did. You slid they never troubled
you."

"Oh, w•well neighbor;' era the Squire, I cl.l-
- let e•euch th•things el that ere trouble me."

The buyer eloped.

rirKeeping the Commandmen!..—A Cler-gyrnan finding hi, flock vary ignnrant revolved
to pay them domieilliary 'mita, and inspect them

.at their houses. Coming to a poor woman's cab-
•ln,smongst other questions-he asked. her how

coutnitndmants there. were?""Truly sii," said she, “I cannot tell."
- ten," said he.

"A fine company," replied she, God bless
you sad them-together."

"Well, but neighbor," sand he, "do you think
you can keep these commandments 1"

"Ah, the' Lord in Heaven bless you sir, I'm a
'poor woman, and can barely keep myself,so hoer
can I bear the charge of keeping so many com.
mandmentg.

• IgrNave; Courtship.—l courted her under
sirgutar circumstances. I won her through a
rash vow. Thus : I raw her—l loved her—l pro-
posed—she refused. ”1(011 love another," saidr
°Spare ap blushes," said elle. .1 know him?'
said I. "You do." said she. “Vory good"
reclaimed ; "if he remain hem I'll chin him." I
-wrote him a note. I acid n was.a painful thing—-
and so it was. I said I had pledged my word as

genteman toskin him—my character war at
.ertake—l had no shernative. As an officer in his
-Majesty's service,f was bound to do it. I regret.
ted the necessity, but it must be done. He wee

. open to conviction. lie sew that the rules of the
service were imperative. lie lied—l married her.
--(Capt. Tiger.

la"There u such ■ thing as a ptaatieal conun-
drum which is not amiss.

"Look-a-hea, Sam," said a vreaternnegeo one
day to a field hand over the (once in an adjoining
lot. ~look.a.hea, d'you see dottall tree down dail'

1, 'Tait, Jim, I does."
I got up dot treo Tors to-morrow."

eWhat. arts you tarter, Jim !"

"I was after a coon ; and when I'd chased him
—clear out to !odder end ob dstilongest lim, I beam
„somefin drop.. .What you gueaa 'twos, Sam!"

'De coon, ob course," '

..Now.you. don't ; 'uses dis here nigss !—E
ypl! Like to broke him neck ; been lircpin about
abets since'!"

Smart.—A gentlemen whose bump of
order was very largely develdped, had • clerk In
his employ, whose habits about the office were
anything but orderly—nothing under his bands
had a fixed locality, end everything was at odds
and ends. This earelessne,s brought out a re-
proof from the employer, who afters general lee•

lore no the suLjeet of enal.sirangements, -quoted
the old procept, and said

" ,Sir, you should hive a place for everything."
have sir." replied the junior. I have-a great

many plates for everything."

-rlfKissing to some Purpose.—A story has
readied our ears of a singular scheme for raising
funds, which was hit upon and put in practice et

•ia donation party held not more than a thousand
miles off. It appears that come of the kissable
ladies present actually allowed their sweet lips to
be tasted at the rate of fifty cents s kiss—this
being.mmaidered a suitable price fur the privilege!
It we ars not misinformed,one gentlemen of the
party took film dollars' worth.—[Samitoich

-rir"Hare you got Il hatter for my buil"
.'Who is yourboss?"'
Ole one that 1 works for."
"Where his name you idiot 1"
'Robert Brown, sure."
cThere's none hero for him."
•7t sint for bim I wants it ; its a letter for my-

self, but I ask fit him beitass his name is better
knowtribsu

if fweke'dozen make one grout, how many
twill make one grow 7

ll...fourteen poundilmako a stone, how many
will Make a pebble,

If twenty four sheets of paper make a quire,
how many will it take to make en orchestra 1

11 one must have three scruples to every dram,
bow many must be have to &regular spree ?

nr"lVAgrunder the run can .be the Haab of
that hall tinging to-day!" said „young Sant, to
cid frioUtl, u they approaches] a country .4.
!age.

..if I arse to express an oP:nion on the sub-
ject," returned Isaac solemnly. ' I should sari'
te my deliberate conviction, that somebody was
•pulling the rope."

arWicked Rfply.—•• Would it ' ware lawful
to marry two wives!" exclaimed an enthusiastic
young bachelor, desperately is love with a couple
of country cousins.

"Try ono to begin with !" was the remark of
a surly old benedict.

SPCockney Cologuy.—q say, Jim ire you
going to sea that men hung tomorrow I"

.4 don't know, Dick; cot's be get to he hang
for r

"Vy, bleu yon for 'arse stealing." •
.For stealing a 'one 1 .Vot • fool ! Vy did'nt

to buy von on Mist, and never pay for him 1"

ICV"./Voto Pal/44k." said a judge. slrhit doyou ,say to the charge; are you' uilty or notguilty 1"
~Feith ! bpt tbst9 difficult for Ter honor toaz, let alone tureclf. Wait tilt 1. hear the art—.deuce."
fgrA correspondent cell* to at a man whodied lately, .bectoss he lass so rich," and askedas what the doctors should lint down"'as theoccasion of his &alb, It is bard to tell. We,sh- okiktoOy bodied of the Miami of the chest."
DP Bak Praervation.—Whenever a youngreman-bas -acquired elove ofreading, and of course

Al healthful rehab for intelisetual pleuuree. ha has
become ixisarmed of one of the beat preventives
ogainardissipation.

riP 'The Ruling hatiors.-.-A general on the
point of death,opening his eyes,and seeing a
eonsoketion ofthree physicians, who were stand-
ing finite, by his bedside, faintly exclaimer 'lgert•
aaptil?, ij ITUfire by pkzkynt, jesell.ant with
OirtiK*tnattiPiltio

Roofing Slate.
THE EERNSVILLE SLATE Co. RESPECTFUL—-

IS inform the public that they are fully prepared
to furnish a .uperinr Slate for Roofing ; and having
the Most experienced Slaters In their employ will at.
tend toany orders withdessatch, and nn the most lib.
eras terms. A sample of their slate may be .eon at
the Office of Joseph Ctnrge. Architect. who will give
any information required,and with wham orders may
be left. WAJ. J. ROBERTS & Co.
Match3, 10-tf] Lehigh Water Cap, 6mnon Co

Great Savlnz In Oil.
s..s.DEVLAN & CO., •

agentria, es.
ft RE patenteesand ante manufacturer' of a LZ•iDR!
11 CATING COMPOUND, to be need Inlubricating

the Joints mac'dnerp. It is 'warranted tobe eq.l
to the lies; Spermaceti t instand the coldest weather!
and to be mnre durable thou anything now in use,—
The price is 75 cents per gallon. and the following cer-
tificates show itsellaracter

Dec. 4.1115,
Messrs. P. R. Denten & —The Pa-

tent Composition you seat me in have tried, and which
you deolgn as a substitnie for the best oil In the week-
Ingof Machinery, has. lam happy to say, more thanen.
alised my caper infirm.. I had it fully tested nn n Locn.
motive Engine for two days(in rainy weather, withmnjt
Eying over the machine atevery revolution) by a skilful
Engineer, who assures me that It wnrks equal to the
bestspermacrtl nil, with a saving In quantity of 00 per
cent This saving. together with the greatly reduced
.price at ahtcch you inform me youran furnishthe article
will strongly recommend its use nn Rail lined, and In
large mills and factories where large quantities ofoll ern
used. I have now no donbt of its entire success, and
underthat impression tender you my sincere congratu-
ations. Truly yours, Wx. Encosu.

Portaviuds, Jan. MOSELThis is to ccrikty theist bare been °attic P. A_ Devlan
& en 'a Patent Lubricating Oil for the last six weeks,
end •Can give at. 9tlf decided opinion. that. besides its
beings° much ahOsperr, its peculiarsuperiority over the
hest Sperm 01, is Its deer:N/14tonmschinery,whiehren-
ders It a very desirtible article firths! put-Prtee. We are
extensively engaged in mining and shipping anal, hay
ing eleven Steam Erg ince of various capacities at work'
hoistingcoal,pumping svater.&c.

HAYWOOD &CO.
P. A. Deolan Br. Co.—Gentlemen :—We have been

nt.ingyourPatent Lubricating Mt onall the machinery
of the Reading Iron and Nail Works fn the last nine
wrote:an:l we consider we tia•e macs, it a fair trial:anthe wnrksare calculated tnmanufccture fourthnutiand
tensof Iron and Nails per annum. The machinery is
very heavy. the Engine one hundred end tis•y horse
passer, and the /peas are from thirty to nine hundred
revolution' per minute.

After tliOwlitore trial, we con recommend the Oil as
equal in the-beer-Speenall end, in many Cane. 'taped-
nr to any sperm oil tired in the country. viz : for heavy
bearings and fast speedv, each as shaftingand (ant.

I remain yours,dr.c.,
JA)ES Itt•Cmtrr.

Sitinageror the Reading Iron, Nailand Tnbe Works.
The subset that has been appointed agent for the sale

of the Lubricating Compound. in Schuylkill County.
whowill supply att orders at manuLarturer's, prices.

C. F. rioaTos.
At 57iloss, Haywood & Co.'s Sinn,

Febl7 '42 /11-11,1 . Pottsville

Clothing at the
UNITED STATES.

IVHOLES.4LE CLOTIIIArG
LEWIS & HANFORD, •

NOS. 252 AND 256 PEARL STREET,
(Between PRIOR Pt , and Burling Slip.)

NEW you,
MATE ON TURD TOE LARGEST •PSOItTMEST OT

.LOTHING IN THE UNITED STATES. •
IC THE ARTICLE OP

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Ire keep an endless Farley.

Also the mnst extensive slannfactori4 or
OIL, CLOTHING AND COVERED MAT§ IN

THE WORLD. i.
PLAIN'AND FaSHIO.NARIX CLOTHING,Of all kind..

• LEWIS ds if kNFORD.Feb. 15. 72m1 No.. 251 and DG Pearl sir
SILLAMAAIDER, FIRE, A-6D Tame--PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Sealand Let-
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrieera.

tore, WaterFitters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
uts, Intended for the sick and Infirm

, EVANS do WATSON.. . .
76 &Stk. Third Si, (opposite tics Phileie. Euleeee.)

MANUFACTURE and keep,t,c,..,.t.,r7-7nconstaritly on hand, a Wee as
.41.4is.f.'4111,:ilsortment of the above articles,

I.l(sPgrTl.lrt„,together with their patent im-
)„7ylo „.. 1,,..„01,3?proved Salamander Fire.pmof34.1. 111tr,E;., sales, which art et) constructed

•1.111 ;3,.*" .4' as to set at rest all manner offt% doubt as to their being strictly
fire t hatthey w illresist
the fire of any building. The

outside cases Ofthese gatesare made ofboiler iron, the
Inside case of soapstone,and between the outer caseand
Inner cafe Ise space of some three Inches thick, and isfilled to with indestructible material, an as to make it
an impossibility to burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
hared and do chalierigeihe world toproduceany article
In the shape of Book Safes thatstill stand as much heat,
and we bold ourselves ready at all time,to have them
fairly rested by public bonfire. "We also continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment of onr Pre-
MumAlretight Fire Proof Safes. of-which there are
over 800 now in rise, and In every Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we willrefer the pnbllo to a few gentlemen whohave
them innee.

iitylllood & Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph 0. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.'

N. &O. Taylor. 139 North 3d at.; A.Wrlght& Neph.
ear, Vine et. Wharf; Alexander 6aror. Conveyanrer,
corner oflllbertand 9th eta.. John 31. Ford, 32 North
3d at.; Myers Buse AO North 3d st.; JAWS M. Paul,
10Illooth 4th st.t Dr David Jayne, 6 South 3d et.;Matthew T. Miller.2oBooth 3d at.; and we could name
some hundreds ofothers lilt were necessary. Now weInvite the attention ofthe public,and perticularlythoseIn want of Fire Proof sites, to collet our store before
purchasing elsewhere. and we can satisfy them that
they will geta better and cheaper article at oar storethan at any other establishment in the city_.We also manufacturethe ordinaryFire ProofMelteat very low prices, cheaper than they can Db boughtatany other stool inPhiladelphia.

-DAM EV/INDfflainnlieggo,4l4l4l) -lemmas WA N,

Four New Certificates,
TELL IT IN OATH, PUBLISH IT IN 'TNE

STREETS OF ASEELON.
, DR. SWAYNE'S

CE7ZEBR)I7;ED-FAUILY NEDICIXES

DR. swATlsr.ts ..

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIERJ/Y;
$lOO,OOO Reward.

-FOR A NOR& EFFECTUAL REMEDY THAW
DR. BWAYNB'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD- - - - -

CHERRY.
A RE you troubled with a cough 'I
11. Have you pains in the side and breast,. .

- Have you a tickling or rising in the throatHave you the Livercomplaint I •
Have yini the Bronchitis?

. . Nervous Debility. of any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption

It you are troubled withenvoi' iheabnve symptoms.then use Dr. RWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY it will erect &speedy and permanent
litre,as the stridence at thounnila who hags been.enred by it tblll testify.

EXTRACTS PROM EDITORIAL NOTICES.
A GOOD blaniciar...-W• have used Dr. Swayne'a

,Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for a numberof
years and always wind the happiest enct....rrirressard,Ed. City Item. .

Having fairly rested the virtues of Dr. firrayne's
Wild Cherry,we kel ourselves bound torecord our tes-timony In Its behalf. as a most valuableand cautionsmedicine.—Editersaf Itet. Clipper._

MORES NE`v9 FOR Tan SICK.
AFFLICTED REAM

A VOICE FROM SCRUVELEIEL CO.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE,
• be. SaraYar--Dear Sir i-wAbout ais years ago, Idiscovered that my lungs wore .atfecred, of which Ibecame more convinced from time to time, although Itried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,and mydisease increased until I was compelled tokeep

my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain in mylett side, upon which I could not lay in bed;and in themorning my cough was sotevere Chit I found it very
painful to throw up the phlem whichgathered in greatquantitiea on my lungs. when fortunately I bought of
your agent. in this place. onebottle of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. which so much relieved me
that I continued using It moil now- I have used sixbottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re-
moved. my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed

and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I can uaw followray daily avocation, without being afillicterl wllb thatpainfulhacking, weakening cough, and I firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am indebted for this great change, andam very happy to subscribe myself,

WILARM iIEAUSIONT.Sr. Clair, Schuylkill County. Pa., Jan. 29, ISM.
ANOTHER FROM OLD MONTGOMERY

STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE:
•7110 EXTRAORDI.II7 CASS.- .

Bourse—Dear Sir:—llaving enntrarted a se-
vere cold, which settled upon my lungs.attendedwith
a violent cough, pain in my side and breast. difficultyof breathing. I was attended by physicians of the foalrespecrability, but my symptoms became very alarm-
lee. there was an abscess formed in my lunge and
made its sway through My side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, so that my physician
trioughtthe power err functions of one of my lungs
Were totally destroyed—therefore supposed ^the Cadeetilirelthopelree. This mournfulelate or things con-tinued inr a long time, until I was wasted and worn
ton skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, bur
all !.tiled In dn'any grind. But there still being a sparkof hope leg forme and my anxious parents, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of your Compound
Byrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approved of by
physicians of the firSt eminence, I concluded to maketrial of it. ant to my great {atiorartinn, my cough
gradually grew better, the hole In my side began to
heal, and I outflow happy tosay, from a poor and al-
most hopeless skeleton. I have heroine healthy and
weigh more than !liver have. All my neighbors can
testify to the ahoeetf.tct. • AeItAIIAM 1113:15ICIZER,

2 miles from Skippackyllte, Skier, Ick to. Pa.
Such is the Unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and our Agent,.
from all parts of the Ilnited States, informing us of
extraordinary cures. •

The El Dorado of Caltrornio o, Peru may yield For-
tunes-to Thousands—But ghat are Million., without
Health?

DR, SW.AYN_R'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CUERRY.

TWO -Y,Ellf CERTIFICSTES.
• 'Menton°, N J. Dee. Gth. 1913.

Dr. IT. gw•virs—Dcar :—This is to certify, thatduring the tall and winter of 1816, 1 was troubled witha very severe cold and cough..with strong symptoms
of the asthma; I WWI inclosed to try your Compound
Syrupsof WildCherry,of which ••one bottle'. entire•
ly cured me,and I would strongly recommend it to
others forsiminw affections.

STACY
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OF a'.

PH11.41).1. Dec. nab, ISIS.
Is. SWAYNE—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add my tes-

timony infavor of your valuable Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, which I conceive to be truly the wonder
and blessing of the age. For the last fouryenrs Ihave
hren afflicted n tilt the asthma. Sleep had become a
Stranger to me ; nightafter nicht would I have to tot
up in my bed. I was attended by four or five differentphysicians, oleo having used various patent naerlicinee,
hut all of no oval!. I continued togrow worse, untilI commenced the use of your valuable compound Selbr,of Wild Cherry, which atTorded me instant relief.
After using several bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Tours with respect,_

tlanstt B. ElllNll.Any information respecting the above case will befreely given by her husband.
• Mamma W. Ei%strs, •

Carpenter, corner ni Eighthand Paris sts.Thousands of persons are destroying their conethn.
lions by neglecting toapply a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles, which relieve forthe moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.Resort at once In that.uld established remedy, Dr.
Awaynit's Compound Syruprff Wild Cherry. so cele-
brated throughout the whole world at an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Throat, Unita, andBreast.

IMPORTANT CAIITION—READ! READ!
There la but one genuinepreparation of Wild Chief-ry 'and that is Dr. Swayne's, the first ever nffered to

the pokily, which has beensntd largely throughouttheUnited States and some Parts of Europe; and allpreparations galled by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been pet out since this, under cover of some de.cepiive circumstances, is orderto five c.irrency In their
vales. Each !male of the genuine in enveloped with
a heantiful steel engraving. with the likeness of Win.
Penn thereon; also. Di. Swayne'a signature,and asa fuither security, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will beadded hereafter, so as to distinguish his preparationsfrom all others.

Principal Office, FICIITRand RACE Streets

SerayneN Celebrated VerrnMtge.
". safesad effectual remedy for ironer, Dye: ,

pepeia, Cholera -Sarre:ls, siary or Dye-
peptic enifernaeradiate, and the

nest earful Family Medi-
cine ever offered to

• the public."
rrMS REMEDY is one which has proved poetess-
/ . fail for a longtime, and Itl onivers ey acknowl-

edged by all who have tried it tobe jar paper:or (helng
so very pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual)
o any other medicine ever employed In diseases for

which it intecommended. it net only destroys worms,
but it invigorates she whole system. Ulm harmless In
its effects, and the health of the patient is always iffl•
pros ed by its thweven when no worms are discovered.
Dr. SWAYNE'S VER/lIFUGE hairnet with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be-
fore been accorded to bay medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending in eleepletsanxiety over her wasting
ehird,it will carry telieGjoy, and t ban k fulneas ; toall
who are stiffering from the diseases for which it is
prepared, it rr,retY a speedy restoration to health.

BEWAREOF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Vermifuge
la Insquare bottles (being recentlychanged to prevent

' counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordnblown in the glass DCll.Swayne's
Vermifuge, Fhltada., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signature of Dr.Swayne. with his
portrait on each side of the bottle without which none
Is genulne. This article is so pleasant to the taste that
both children ind adults are universaily fond of it.

Da S WAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
.TAR PILLS—Thegreat American Purifier—Mr the re.
carnal and permanent cure of all diseases arising froman Impure state of the blood or habit of the system.
• Let Itbe remembered, that in this preparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical propenws n(Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded with othervaluable "Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of which is retracted on MI entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills, these neither gripe, produce
nausea or any other unpleasant sensation, while they
are as powerful as it is possible for a medicine to be.anal be harmless. It purities. cleanse:. and strength.
ens the fountainsprings of life a and infusesnew vigor
throughout the whole human frame.

at. Remember always to inquire particularly for Dr.
/MAYNE'S SARF!A PADILLAAND EXTRACT TARPILLS. Bee that the Signature of Dr. El'illftYNE Is
on each Erra. .

•The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. H. Swa)ne.corner of Bth and Rice streets,
to whom all orders should be addressed.. ... . .. .. ~

For tale by the Collowtng Agents:
J. G. RROWN. Druggist,
DANIEL KREBS. P. M.. and IPotts9llleJ. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAS. U. FALLS. and I.lllneravlße.JIM. W. GIRDS. .....
11. SMSSi.ER, Port Carbon- •
C. & G. RUNTZINGER. Schuylkill Raven. •
McLEAN dr. LEYSON, Barnum Hill.J. Witham*. Middleport ; Danlel Bertsch. Ashland;
-CharlesFruity. Orwitsbury; Jno. Bletemnan. Ham.burg; E. 3. Fry, Tamaqua; Jun. Dickson, ElannMatthew Manse. Bethlehem; Chas. Ebert. Manch
Chunk; Eekell & Barndt. Tremont; Cockill & Bon,Llewellyn.and by storekeepers generally.

October 7.11148. ' 41-

• Adams, Brothers.
IMMIX DOOR NasupAcTunnus, •No;-79 Norte Third Meat, Phliade

Won BO OKShe atOIIPPLY BLANK cheaperat the Kanothe-
Ila tory Ibis elip be bad at aye Wollner , m54 they
!tiutaosl tr"2" a"

SILENCE I
TA& dread/al Caryl / Tie Lzoga era to dmyrir;l

Tao work of the &strayerbath listaar
Tas conga of cossaspraostastatht-_-.

assasd of Dena I

ARE you amothert Youidarilog child, your idol
and earthly Joy, Is tort, perhaps. confined to her

chamber by a dangerouscold—herpolecheeks, her thin
eluttoken fingers; tell the hold disease, has already
gained apart her—thesound ofher sepulchral cough
pierce y.ottr soul. .

Yo ,witaan,.Whenittst about tb enter life, disease
ie..' a heatt-tnithingblisht everthe fair prospects of
.e future—your hectic mulch and feeble limbs tell at

your loss of hope, hot you need notdespair. There is
a balm which wall heal the woundedlunge, it is •

SLIERitticS ALI.,-11EALING BALSAM.Mrs. ATMs the wife of Wm Attire,Esq. was

Mven op by Dr. aural of Washangion,'Dra. Roe and
cClellan of Philadelphia; and Dr. Mott of Now York.

Ilerfriends all thought she moat die. Ohs had every Iappearance of being in consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her pitysicians-.Sherman's-Dalsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. lIENNY JONES. VA Eighth ermine, TriS
(Cared of cough and catarrhal affection of SO years
standing. The Oral dose gore him mote relief *than
■ll the other medicine hr had ever taken. Pr.L. J.
Beals, Id. Delaney street. gave It to a slater-In-law
whn was laboring under Consumption. and to another
sorely afilictgd with. the Asthma. 'ln both, eases its
effect were Immediate, andaoon restored them to com-
fortable health.

DR: eIIERMAN' S CGErGit LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases Of Cough to a few

hours. They hove cured a large timber of penmen
whn hove been glten up by theirphysicians and friends,
and many whohave been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting brood, Corteumption and Hectic fever.
by their use, hate had the rose of health restored to
their lie and cheek. and no* live to speak forth the
praisesof this Invaluable medicine.

DR. BHERMAN•E WORST Lonaors
Rave been proved.in more than 400,000 cases to be

tnfailible, to fact the only mum Worm deutroying
medicine ever discovered, Children will eat ;them
When they cannot be fon.vil Intake ingathermedicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them to this form, is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of thy child becomes °ten-
sive. and there Is picking of the nose. headache, drow.
sinematarting.duringeleep.dinurheddreams.awalting
with frightand screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
Minns, Writ. voracious appetite, sickens of the
stomach, and bloated strnach-=these are among themany prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these Incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known tofail.• .

SIIELESAN'S' CAMPHOR LOZENGES
• Relieve headache, nervous sick headache. paltntatlon.
of Ow heart end sicknrsa Ina very few minutes.—They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, fitntliess.colic, 'spasms, cramps . of, the stomach . so mer or'
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms ofa night of dissipation,and
enable a person inundergn great mental or bodily mil.

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used It to be

the best strengthening plaster in the world, and a any=
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,loins, aide-, breast. neck. limbs .joints, rheumatism
lumbago, !cr.. One milliona year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary. an there are-many
unprincipled personswhownuldforce a spurioitarti-
cle upon the COMMUnity. Be careful to get sher an'spoor Man's Plaster, witha l'ac simile" of his written
twine on the back—none other; are genuine,and will
do more hurtthan good. Dee 249-Iy.

.7211 E GRAND PURGATIVE.
the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Roeurnatism,r Piles. Dyspepsia, Seurvy,timallpoit.Jautidiee,Pains

In. the Back. Inward Weakness. Palmlation of the
Dear, Rising intim Thrnat,:Dropsy,Asthma. Fevers ofall kinds. Female Complaints. Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbus. Coughs, Quinsy.
Whnt,pingCough,Cons u 'opt lon, Fits, Li►or Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchingofthe Skin. Colds, Gent,
Gravel. Nervous Complainti, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs of digestion. •

xperiepee has proved thm.neatlrevery disease ori-
ginates from Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
thedig•etive organstand tosecure health, we Mme; re :
move these obstructions or restore the blend to Its' na-
tural state.

The aversion to taking medicine Is most effrctualy re-
moved by Clianse Vivito-Vs Purgative Pills ; being
completely enveloped with a coating ofpars whiteraper
(whicn is as distinet from the internal Ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) and havii nntasteof ined
Moreover theyneither nauseate or gripe in theslighiest
degree, bur nperste equally nn all the diseased parts of
the system, instead of confining themselves toand rack-
ing any particular region. This. if theLiver be affec-
ted, one ingredientwill Operate on that, psrticutar or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any curers of bile. restore
it to Is natural state. another will operate on the
blood,and remove all impurities in its circulation, while
a thud will moreall impuritieshaus circulation, while
a third willeffectually expel whatevxr Impuritiesmay
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the • oot of disease, remove all impure humors
foam the body open the pores externally and'internally;
'ydrate all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle. so that the blond may be 0,111,1,01 y pure—thus
securing altee and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and liver ; and thereby they resters kearthoven when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can he ascertained by
the trialof a single box; and their virtues are so posi-
tive end certain In restoring health, that the proprietor
binds hiti•elfto return the money paid for theta in all
cases where they do not give tiniver.al satisfaction.

Retail prices.tl5 cis. per
Principal otEce, No. 06. Vesey street, New York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkillcourtly for

Clickner's 'Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's Allstlealing Balsam, Lozenges and Planters t

Tamaqua—E.J. Fry. and fitlsliser & tiforgenroth ;
Patterson—M. Schwartz; Midaleport—.lnn. Witham;
Port Ca thou—B. Slsissler; Pottsville—F. Sanderson,

and J. C. Drown ; St. Clair—llughes
; New Castle—

Cleo. Relfsnyder,l: Taylorville—J. II Ottn; Miners-
ville--James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Ka titTman ;

Tremont—Banso & Wingert; Pinegrove—Paul Sur;
Orwigsburg—Joseph &Jammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon &

Renhel ; New Philadelphil—Wm.ff. Barlow; Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Rana-ins.; and also by J. S. 0.
MAR fIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec R. '4.S. 49-1 y
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•• DR. KEELER's PANACEA,
V OR the removal and permanent cure ofall &sewsr arising faun an impure state of the blood and habit
of the body. viz.:

Chronic- Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, Con,
Ri-rtiriil:Trn'all ha forms. Tette/Scald Ilead,Salt IRhettm,-
Cut:lntone eruptions of-the-bead, face, Andy, and en-
tremltiec Chronic ilieases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels, Chronictthettinatisni. Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ltgamr ots.iWhite Werellingi, FlipJoint
affections,•Abcesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorder', mer-
curial and hereditary piediSpositlons. etc., etc.

Prnm the known pail which the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of inanition, who doubts that i-
does not undergo important atteratinns when the pro-
reSiell take place it, 2X unhealthy,mannerl These al-
terationsare sometimes the cause end snmetimes theeffect of the mnrbld phenomena, which cow:thole-whatwe term disease. That there is a strong analngy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced thin the blood, no one
will deny,and that these diseases ore due totheaction
of some mothific matter, which has effected both he
physical and vital properties. What that effect maylead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: "The ap-pearance of pethice(dinnlora thin) on the external mar •
face, the occurrence of naore7estrnslve hemorrhage In
Internal pate, the general ditidity of the exoon and
frequently its unusually dark or otherwise alterecfris-'
pect, its poisonous properties, as exhibited to its delete.
Noes operationa on ether animals, and Its prnnenees to
pass into decomposition, point oat the Blood as tin firstpart ofduo oder, and by the failure of its natural proper-
ties and °dime as the vlviner of all structure and
function, it is ptainly the medium by which death he
gins Inthe body." All of those affectkine in which the
Panacea is epplicable an alteration antis fluid teas ta-

ken place—itmost be changed before health can follow.That it hue this power the most ample testimony can be
given. Do not hesitate Remembetaresponsible me.diets! person tells you no.

Read the followingevldeace
Blackwood toson, N J. Feb. 6, lea

Dr. Heciera—Dear Sir am entirely out of yoerPanacea: I was called on day berme yesterday for half
a dozen. Year medicine is becoming very popular
where I hare inn/winced h. and I think the more It is
aged the'more impute rit will get. • • •

Respectfully amens. War. PAlllell/. 31. DPrepared and sold N. W. corner 3d and rtonth sneer,Philadelphia. •For sale by J. G.- Brown and J.S.C.lllar
tin, Pott•ville ; .1. Kemptiin, Pon Carbon; J. B. Falb..
klinerstqlle, and by druggists and merchants through-
not the County. Price 111 per bottle, or six bottles for

'}Forparticulars see pamphlets.
Alan, De. KEELER'S CORDIAL end CARMINA--TIVE. the most speeds and permanent remedy known

fir Diantwea. Dysentery, Cholera Infantom Cole
Illatulency. /kr,and for the many derangements ofthe
stomach and Bowels from Teething. Ainfamily should
be whilingit. Price onty ma. [Apt1346-I6 ocl4-if

.Philadelphia
L. lIESSON BONi

Xs. 82 Some &coed strut,—entcsegt.rnia
DERtONZ stetting the City. wishing to purchase

MOURNING.are respectfully Invited toan esami-nation of nor stock of Spring Goods.
Oa occasions when mourning attire teoneeded, the

Inconvenience of proceeding from store.to store to
march of distinct ankh, of dress, Is completely cited-
ated.and an ahondance of valuable time need. by a
CO. to the PHILA. FAMILY MOUffhlra STORE.when every descent ion ofgoods'necestaff for a com-
Oda 0211/1 for mourning, may be found at the most
reasonable prices. -

BLACK Bombazines, Alpacas.Mousseline de I.:tines;
Silks. Cbaly. Canton Crapes, Real Grenadines, Bilk
*Lanes, Demme. all wool kareges. Lawns,

SECOND MOURNING Inounellnes de Lathes.
LstVtle. Gingham'. Chintites, Linen and Silk Wilms,
Gingham Lawns, &c.

Also. Ellack.Thibet long mad square Shawls; Crape.
Grenadine. and Barege Shawls g "English and French
Veil and Trimming ttrapes i Crepe Mode and Lisle
Veilsl Mourning Bordered Ildkfat Collarsand Cub:
Salome Gloves. &c.

!MAC!:As.PACX. ISONIMAtISE
These Alpacashave every appearaace ofa dueBoa

hyalite, at halfthe coat.
ss•Ceod goods—one price—fosrest cash pilcee.
.s.Wbolcial• cash boyeno are lamted to call.

Phlla.,Apr7-15 4tl
-New Spring roods In Thllada.Townsnirn SIDLAPLESS SONfili32 .SoutA Second Strut,—rniLADA.,
HAVE received by their turn importations. and care.

fal selections a large clad *e!l iodated atonewhichcomnrires every derivable kind of
STAPLE ,& FANCY GOODS.

. Dress Goods.—Filks, Gingham'.Lawns, Mohair Lilt.!trail. Chintzes. Linens, and all the new fabrics for

Sasichr.—Silk, Canton Crape, Tblhet, &oche, Net,
Gator" Plaid, English Cashmere.and deal-akin.

Fristadig Goods.—Plam and neatfigured goods of all
kind., plain Shawls and Cap stuffs, plain furnishing.
goods, &a.

.afit's Mar.—Cloths.Casslmere's.Drltilnea.Tweeits,
new Ammar staffs, Vesting', and Youths' Wear.

Fernishist EnellahAullts, Blankets, Boele•,ings,Taniinge,Sheetings.r.inens,Moreens,Daniasks.&e.
Shoemakers`, Goods.—Lastingr, Gallons, Laces. &t.

• Philada.. March 31, , 1581 14-3mo
__—VICTORY: VICTORY t VICTORY I

MEMMita=
TUE POPCLAII Willa C•IIDIDATC FOR 00Vt117101

TRIUMPHANTII
' Sadden Restsestion of Cooplwo in Dods.

FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately to
make the new otyle WINTER COAT, whichfor
elegance and a'ppearanee, surpasses anything of
the kind ever presented to the ettizens of this

Country, A pattern, coat can be seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, enrnefor Cantre and Mahan-

reap. street., Pottsville. Also. a large assortment of
Cotter. Asphat. and 'i Figured Deaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins, and English. French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, Of the finest fabric and manufac-
ture; together whit a greatvariety of Casslmeres An-
golas, Paletol, and other novelties for the cnsnine les-
Son. A most unusually large variety of rich and ele-
gant Vesting'. w hichinust be seen tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation tonor numerous coil.
tomer, and the publiegenerally, to favor us with a call,
In order to satisfy themselves oftheithe of this well as-
sorted stork. • iSilk Shirts, Drawer., Neckerchief., Suspenders,
Cloves, Ac. :Dope Fathinnable Cinthine, of the latent
make and finish. i LIPPINCOTT ar. TAYLOR,

CornerCentre and Illabaniongcratreets,
. Octli-42) PO.llsvii,
Boys"' and Children's Clotinug

Depot. •
284 Chrinfut Street, Philadelphia. •

11. THE Subscriberhaving had much e•nertenee
in the manufactory of Boys' and Children's
rinthittir i Anhounces to the citizens of Potts•
'Ole. and enrroonding towns and Cmintry, that

he has a large and varied assortment of ready •made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very
gond materials, and in the best, latest, and most rutin-
tenable style always on hand. lie would most respe-
fhlly invite them, the ctitzens of Pottsville, Lee. togive
him a call when they •isit the city, and examine his
heautlful stock themselves, and he satisfied that the
Depot, is the place tobe well suited in Children's Clo-
thing to make, fit. style or finish. .
Feb. 7, -49. • 7.1y1 , P. A.% 110VT,

No.26 t Chesnut St.belniii Tenth, Philada:
, PURE WHITE LEAD.
Weßierill &, Brother,

TANT.IFACTURERS, No 65, North Mont street.
11 Philadelphia, have nnw a good eupply of thar war-

ranted pule WHITE LEAD, and those customers wbo
have been sparingly supplied in consecibence of a run
on theartLle, shall nnw have their orders filled.

No knots eubmance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties. in desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent withunadulterated white lend; hence any
admixture ofother materials only mar its value. It
has,thercfore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,
for many nears. In supply to the public n perfectly pure
white lead, and the unreaslng demand for the article, ts
proorthat it has met with favor. It is invariably brand-
ed on one lasi: WETRERILL & RROTH ER in full,
and nn the other, met-ranted pare. all in red letters.

New Medical Office,
Cor. of 2nd and Atarkst St.. Opposus Thompson's Hall

POTTSVILLE. PA.

flit. RECKER. finalfEl'A TIIIC PHYSICIAN, etc.
I RESPECTFULLY Inferms his numerous frierds.

and theruthlle in general, that he has again opened nn
Office in this berenzh, where he may always be found
durkr..the day ready inattend 'on all applicants, and

Itta et iesafflicted with everyform of disease.wheiher
recen -ir Chronic. may reelive advise. and SLlchlreat.
went. as le has in nn extensive practice of nearly 20
years. found mug safe and effectual.

Residence Corner of Callewhill and 3rd St. oppostte
the Primative Methodist Church. patt2.7. 5.3mr,

THE-MINERV:JOIJANAL,- ANIY-P(iTTSVILLR GENERAL-ADVERTISER
Caution Extra.

A. manby the name of CLAPP has engaged with a
young man of the name ofd. P. Tot/mend.and Uses
Ids name toput tipa Sarsaparilla. which they call DrTownsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating is GENUINEOriginal,etc. Tale Townsend Is nodoctor, and never
wet; but was formerlya worker on railroads, canals,
and the like. Yet be assumes the title of Dr., for the
purpose of gaming• credit- for what he Is no . This Is
tocannon the public not tobe deceived, and purchase
hone but.the Grantee Original Old Dr: Jannis Town,
send's Sarsaparilla, having on It the Old Dr's.slike-
nevi,his' family ,coat ofalms, and his signature across
the moat of arms.

Genuine Townitend Sarsaparilla!
11.0 Dr. Townsend la nowabout 70 years ofage,

V and has longbeen known as the author and Mews-
erer of the Genuine Original"Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, he was compelled to limit its Manufacture.
by which means It has been kept out of market, and
the sales ,clrcumscribed to 'boats only who had proved
Its worth and known its value. It had reached the
earn of many,nevertheless, as those persona 1.holtad
been healed of sore diseases, and saved from death,proclaimed Its excellence and wnhderful

HEALING - -
Knowing. malty years ego, that he had, by his skill.

science, and experience,devised an article whichwould
be of intaleuable advantage. to mankind, when once
known and extensively used, he hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the time to arrive when the means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
tech This time has comet be meansare supplied i this

GRAND AND 'UNEQUALLED PRP.PARATION.
Is manufactured no the largest stale, and le culled

for throughoutthe length and breadth of the tand,,es-
veniallyas it Is found incapable of degeneration_ or
deterioration.

Let every man ring thrnughnnt the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the r.'al
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,• which scree eases, nervy fer-
mate, and serer chanyes lig character.

From this day forth the. people shall have the Pare
Genuine Textured Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or to the stomach, and it shall yet
banish front' the land all perienting; Souring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now In use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slopSersaparilla oughrto droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 }ears.

Unlike yoong 8. P. Townsend's It tmptoves with
age. and never changes. but for the better ; because It
is prepared on scientific principlee by a scientific Irian.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoyerira of the Art have all been brought intorequi-
sition in the manufactaredf the OLD DIPS. RAMA-
PARILLA: The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known
to medical men, contains Many medicinal pmperlics,
and some properties whicleare inert or useless, and
others, which. If retained inpreparing it for use. mu-
dace fermentation and acid, which is injurious tothe
system. Some ofthe propertiesof Sarsaparilla are BO
volatile, that they enoreiy evaporateand are lost hi the
preparation. if they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to ilinse,expeiienced in Its menu-
fricture. Moreover; these volatile principles.'whietr
tly one vapor.or as ■nexhaltation, under heat, are
the very essential ised'eal properties of the rout, whkh
give to It all Its value. .

Any person can hail or stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which Is more from the coloring
matter in the root thin from anything else; they ean
then strain this insipid or vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it nSursapatilla Estntrt
or Syrup." Rut each Is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA.
This Is on prepared, that all the Inert proper:tea of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capable of becoming acid nr of fermentation. is extract•
ed and rejected ; then every particle of methral Tuttle
is secured Ina pineand enncentrrted form; andthus
it is rendered Incapable of Inning any of Its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it Is
made the mast powerful agent In the

INSII7,IERABLE DISE..OES.. - -
• Hence the remain why we hear commendations on

every side.in its favor by awn, women, "ind children.
We find it'dolne wanders in the =ICof Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Illteninatiam,
Scrofula, Piles, Costiveness. all-Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches.an,all ntreciiiinsarising frone

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous •15ncv. in et compiftint.

arising from indigestion, from Aridity of the Stoma. h,
from unequal circulation, deterinhiation of ,blond to
the head. palpitate., nltho heart, cold feet ;rtd cold
hands, cold chills and hot dashesover the body. It
has not its equal inCold, and Coughs; And rpromotes
easy expecterailan, and rent;e perspiration' relaxing
stricture of the lungs,throat, and every other part.

Um innothing is its exrellene more manifestly seen-
'and acknowedyod than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It work* wonders in C.ll,Ppr Floor ;alba,. or White.,
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed. Surinreseedi or
Painful Motives, Irregularity of the menstrual periods,

and the like; and le as effectual incuring all the forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions, and
regulating the generalsystern. Buie., toneand sirength
to the ,vh.ilebody, and thuscures all forms of

IVERVODS DISEASES AND, DEBILTMAnd thus prevents or relieves a great. varietyof other
maladies, an Spinal irritation, ilenradirin. St. Vitus
Dance,Swooning. Epileptic Tits, Convulsions, he.

it is not posiinte for this medicine tofail to do good ;

'lt has nothing in it which can ever harm, It can never
sour or spelt, and therefiue, can never loose its cura-
tive properties. Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver
In healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipn •
Lion, nlhys tnfla malinn.pnri6rs the skirt, equalizes the
circulation of the 111001, producing gentle warmth
equally nil ores the body. and at the insensible perspira-
tion; r• lases ail obstructions,' and invigorates thee,
tirenervous system. is not this then, "the medicine
you pre-eminently needT Butcan nny of these things

sail of A Pt-Townsend's inferior ankle I. This
• nag win's liquid is not to he

COMPARED WITII rim OLD DR'A.nceauae of one grtnd fart, that theone fit lae:ipableof
deterloration,and NEVER SPOILS. while the other
doe.; it sour.. ferments, and blows the bottles con-
taining it Imo fracinenta ; the annr. add liquid ex-
ploding,and (lama:fine other pude! Must not thin
horrible compound be rinhinnnns to the evatem? Blot!
put acid into a system alrfadyttisettud toifiachi, What
causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do wr not all know,
that when fond MOMS In our sumach., what miarinef
it produces? flatitlerne, heartburn,palpitation of the
heart. liver complaint, duet beta, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the ',Mod 7 What Is Scrofola butenat id
humor in the body! What timelines all the hunting
which bring on Eruntlnns of the Sktn. Scald .llrad.Salt Rheatm,Eryslimlae. WhiteSwellinge.Pever Snres,
and all ulcer:flint's internal and external! It is routs
log tinder heaven but an add anbstaerv, which SMITS
and thus epnili, all the Roils of the body, more or les.
What catyea Rheumatism, btu a solar or acid fluid,
which inamnates Unit( between the joints and else-
where, irritatingand Inflaming the tondrr and delicate
tisaites upon which ft sets? fles of nervous diem Tres,
of impurity of the Mond, of deranged circulations, and
nearlyall theailments which afflict human nature.•. -

Nov to It nothortibie to mite and tell, and nvirits.ty war. to; use this
SOURING, FERMENTINO.- ACID "COMPOUND"

opli. P. TOWNPEND!
And yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine 011014 Sarsaparilla, is
al IMITATION of his inferior preparation t -

Heaven forbid that we shnullideath an ankle which
would bear the mast distant resemblance to 5. P.
Townernd'i article! and which would brine down
upon the --Old Or such a mountain load of complaintr
and criminations from Agents who hare snld. and par-
cnasers who have used S. P. TOwnsend's Fermentincenmprind. We with it understood. becanse it is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's' article and Old
Dr. tarot,',Townsend's Sarsaparilla are leaven-ride
apart and reptitay dissimilar ; that they are nnlike.inevery particular, having .not one single thin; incom-
mon.

BIONTIILT BULLETIN. NO. 10.
Au P. P. Townsend b no doctor.and never MIA.% no

chemist, nn pharmacetubt—knnws rm more of medi-
cine ur disease than any other common, unscientific,
improfessinnal man, what guarantee can the public
hive that they are ',relying a genuine vcfentific medi-
cine, containing all' the virtues used in preparing it,
and which are incapableor changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease Instead of health?

lint what else should he expected from one who
known nothing comparatively of medicine nr disease f
It reqotres a person or some experience. to conk and
serve tip evena common decent meal, how much more
important Is it that the persons whomanufacture medi-
cine. designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled syn.
tems.should know wall the medical properties of plant..
the best manner of securing and ehneentrnting their
healing virtues, alsoan txtenslve knowledge of the ea.
dons diseases which affect the human system, and
how toadapt remedies to these diseases I

THE: CONISUNPTIONr43CRIrle It is the settled opinion o4''

MV
',

• the mostdistingnished phy-e• melons, both of this coon-
-. C- 1,4,, I try nod Europe, that Celt-

,. ....„. ...1 stiniption is Carabil, inanyilt:".. and every stage,exceptingtk,, ~....,...,._ :bat which is attended by
, ,ve ,.,....., :... ~.attnetr insgmdiatr itTa. TheiIlaV,":1 A marks av lngaolinlinroroefn alY e

,

*"....,--...,‘- J. powers of life, and thermi. .

.'
cure is not tobesocerialn-
ly counted on. Tubercle'

atiago . on the lungs are not seers-
- wry obstacle. toa perma-

nentcure. mum the means to be employed must be
widely different from those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely, something which will ralay's cough. Nothing
is easier than to furnishsuch a compound. his this.
and this atone, which the numerous Polmonlc Rim's,
Wild Cherry Balsams, Cold Candies, and the like,aim
at; and it is all theyachieve.

ES
It is horrible to think, nod to know how cruelly the

afflicted are Impnvdupnn by presumptuous men for the'cake of money t Fortnnrs made out of theagonies of
the sink: and no equivalent rendered the despair-
mg sufferers!

luta to arrest frauds orlon the unfortunate, to pow
halm into wettxmledihumanity. to kindle hope in the de-
spairing bosom. toXestore hralthand bloom. and vigor

into the crushed and broken, and to banieh infirmity.
that Old Dr. ',cob' Townsend has sought and found
the opportunity and means tobring his Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge ofall whoneed it, that they may learn and
know, by Joynti experience. its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO !TEAL,

[MID
Is usually the basis nfthem all; which; for a time, de-
ceives the poor sufferer. but disappiiints at lam.

To cars Consumption, something far beyond all this
is imperitirely necessary. Something must be used
whose specific action Is upon the Pulmonaryvessels.and upon the delicate membrane vita h lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which 'bows Itself in the form of Tu-
bercles. This the Graefenhere

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM

And thus to have the unpaid's;able satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, healtkand a long
life of vigor. and usefulnesstothemselves, their fami-
lies and friends'

- -
Will effectuallydo; while at the same time It will al-lay theamp and remove the wasting hectic.

Fibs medicine is the only one extant. do this or Inforeign couqtries,that can be rettekint in the cemplainte
under notice; and an the moot trying season to justat
band, the attention ofconsu mptive 7tersons.ofthe Med-ical faculty. and of the public at large. In earnestly in-vited to It. This Balm Is ofincalculable value In Asth-ma. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Cold, Spitting of Blood. BBB-culty..f Breathing,andall other a&Worts of thethroat,
the bongo. the bronchial tubes, he.

Tentimonials of Rs wonderfulefficacy and of the nu.
menuscunt, it haseJfected, may be had on application
at the Company's Agenciell.

E. ElARTON tßeeretary.
And for sale by J. R. C. Martin. Pm tsville ; J. W.

Minersvllic; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. H. Alter,.Tnocamra; John Williams. Middleport; Robert But.
er, Baring Vale. [Auglg'4s-11-Iyl Novll

Agents for this County. John 0.Drown, Pottsville
James D.Falls. and J. W. Gibbs. glinentvilleI P.. J
Fry. Tarongtia. • (Dec. 15. 1848. • AI.

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTE s.
,f`.llE subscriber be leave to infarm him friends and1 the pubbile to general. that be has purchased theLumber Yard, formally-owned by Zinn & Wilt , at
Schuylkill Haven, apposite the Farmers Bank. Where
he intends to Rosenconstantly on hand-a fall assortment
of le/Vaned Susquehanna Lumber. conslatinn oftsbiteand yellow pine boards. Weather - boards, pannel
boards and plank, from I' to 1 Inches thict, and door
stiles ll to I j In thick. 6 in. wide.. Hemlock inane and
'sant' Mg, jointand lap shlnglee. Plastming Lath; &e.
witha few thousand feet ofseasoned .Ash flack fromle IdEnctio think, all of TvWch be will sell on. the
moat reasonable terms. Be would mostraapectfollyInviteallputebasersto call and examine for themselve.beforeboring elsewhere. • DAVID D.LEWIS.Augustl2.4.ll. 33.tf

TllE'subscriber has made an arrrangemint for a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

also hie HERNIAL APPARATUS, which be will amp.
ply to physicians, and those Requitingthem. at Philada.
prices. These Instruments ere now Renenlly tiled by
thefaculty lo Philadelphia. and arehighlyrecommend.
en by all who have used them. P. SANDERSON.'

Pottsville. *print! • • ti 17.
Erin# ` ~ qij,; { :) :~: ~'!~~ia ~1~

THE subscriberbeg' leave to inform blitHeuda and
the nubile in generarobat be has omegaa [ani

andLembo Yard. at the corner or Hieb Street slid
MountCarbonRailroad, in Pottollie,abors Maywood
& Snyder's Foundry_ g where he will keeps soNtant
assortment of Oak,lifendoek.Pine,andPoplar Lumber.Having three Saw.tallts running; be Setters Mattel
thatlie militia enabled to supply hls friends withan
desorption of lumber for mining or building plummy
on the most reasonable terms, and by. the prompt atelltlolltothelt orders emirs • tontinuat ce of the6rday2o 51 ,1y1 STEPHENSON

.UAM.M.IIIIOII ,II COLUMBIAN IIMIELL—Iai17 gallon. hal/goon, quart and smallerbottles:alsoMaynard &Magee'&enying Inks,llogan & Thomplon'. &tad Pen ink, 'era Mkt. Bed and Bine lobs&a., artinlinaln and r Ink as low as 311 cents pedoimn. whole% as BANNOBMe11442/ . Mealy Daft sad Varigy atone;

4 6118E. R CMEDY
-A. FahnestoclC Vemfage.

'FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
-

•ri•IIE CONSTANTLY increasing popubarity and sale
1 of li. A. Fahnevock's Vermifuge has Induced per-

sons woo are envious of its success, in
has,

off upon
the public., preparations which all medical men know
to he in.fficacious in expelling warns from the system.

This Vermifuge made its way into public fawn upon
the ground of its nwn intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine ofthe kind nnw used; and whilemany
worm remedies have. -by dint of puffing, been forced
into sale, and shortly after gone Ihid the obscurity
which their worthlosness justly meilted. B. A. Fohne-
stock's Vermifuge continues to be. triumphantly -.u.1
mined. It has only to he used and imeffettswill fully-sustain,aftthat unsaid of its wonderfulexpelling power.

CERTIFICATE. .
Wert, ErieCo., New York. Jan 7,1813.

We certify that we have used A. A. Fahnesiock's
Vermiiuge n our families, and inevery case it hasPro-
sided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms from the state n. We cordially recommend It
toparents whohave children afflicted with thatdan-
gerous malady. ELON VIRGIL,

WNE 11. PAINE. .
ROBERT MAY,•

- • JOS BURROUGHS.
Forsale, wholesale and retail at the drug warehouse

of B. A. FAHNESTOCIE & Co.
Cotner of Sixthsod Wood sts. Pittsburg, Pa.

Forsale in Pottsville, by JOHN 0. BROWN, Drug-
gild. - (Dee. 9, tBs3. 30-

• Weaver & Taylor.
waolar.sames GROCERS & • COMETS.

SIUN MERCHANTS,,
No. 49&WA Water at. and SO Esau% R.Larew, a

Ass doors Odom Chet's!.
LaAVE Or sale In Moro wiltpurchaseni Cltyand

Western Brooked llama, Sides 4'Al:welders. Dried
Peaches Western halves, Roll and Keg -flutter. Laid
InBarrels and Kegs, also a good stork or Fresh Ota-
gos. all Or sale at lowest mu AptMop.

• tiadslptga. April 7, • • •pis-et

40*IRNIA46&
'.2AI-2;• DSStiSt
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Fresh Garden seeds.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSTOPENEBit large

rtmertinent of Carden Seedm warranted Rushfrom tLeltursubmamong whiell are the following:BEANS. Dwarf Blue Imperial,Bond Windaor Dwarf Marro*fat, •Green Long Pod, ' Large Marrow et,Early,Sit Weeks. Dwarf Sugar. ..,

Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS.
White Kidney, Field Promptlca.
Sneer Runner, . Mammoth do
White Dutch Runner. RADISH. •
Lima Beans. 'Long Beerier Short Top,BEETS. Long Salmon,_ExtraEarly Beet, White Turnipmtoted,
Early Red TurnipRooted, Red 'turnip -

doLong Blood, Whtte Summer,Sugar Beet. Black Spanish.
• CABBAGE. SQUASHES.Early York, . Early Bush or Patty Pan,

Lugo York. . . . Vegetable Marrow, ,Early Oa-heart,, Long Green.'Early Sugar Loaf. , TURNIPS.
Green Curled Savory. Early White Flat,
DruutheastSavory,. Early Purple topped,
Large Drumhead, flute Baga or Sweedish.
put Dutch; MISCELLANEOUS.
Red Pullin,. ' . Large Red -TOM-%to.

CARROT. Savoy Spinach, ~

Early Ham Saltily; or Oyater Plant,Long Oranre. Large 1511 Pepper,
CELERY. Cayenne ' do

White Solid, London Leek,
Red Solid, Bruisers donnas.TurnipRooted, - Sugar Parsnip,

cucuspEß. . Double Curled Paridet.Early Frame. ' ' Nasturtium,
Early Welts Soloed, MustardSeed,
Long Green. Sea Kale.
Grierkin. (Meting) Curled Eadine.. . .

LETTUCE. Large PurpleEgg Faint,Early Carted. 'Curled Cream, ..

Early Cabbage,, Corn Ballad, - ''.•
Royal Cabbage, (head) Sweet Corn. '
Coded India. do Early Cauliflower,
Crown Dutch. Cape Broccoli,

' MELONS. Asparagus,
Citron, (eximisite Savor) Flower Seeds, '
Carolina Water, , Herb Seeds,
Mountain sweet. Sweet Marjoram,

ONIONS. Thyme. Sage, •
Silver Skinned, Summer Savory,'
Large Yellow, - Sweet (Lull..
Large Red. (Annual) Lavender, &e.

PEAS. .- BIRD In FIELD SEEDS.Landreth's Extra Early, Canary Seed,
Early Frame, . Timothy Seed:Early Washington. Clover Seed, lkt.
Blehop's DwarfProlific,

All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to
order, by the. Bulletnr small quantities, atshot' notice.re Country Merchants and others supplied withsmall parcels elf seeds pat op to sail again at City
priers. By purchasing of us they can keep up theirsupptythe whole seeffseason, and procure them as they
mint them. at- BANN AN'SMarch 3 154 Cheap Seed end Nasittry.Stores.

Heave Powders.•

IT RAS cured, in thejaat year
1. !ariacase. of Heaves,

WOO engem of Chronic Cough,
tno cases of Broken Wind,

:CODtale. of Hones out of Condition, and other
dipresett.

More than SOO cerildeatesJitorbal and artkies, hue'
been reacived,attcsting to the virmea °filminestima-
ble remedy ; but ria have only space to subjoin the fol-
lowing:

RichtanJ, Oswego Co., Sept. IT, MB-
Gentlemen wish to Inform you that the Tatter.

•all's Heave Powders I bought at your store test Gets'
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had ttes years. The first package did noteffect
a cu.e, but did the mire so much good Iwas Induced
to try another package, Wnd the result has been, that
she has not had the Heaves; since about a week alter
commencing the second package,althaughsbe has been
used on my Ilinn almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors Is giving Tattersall'. Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect is very Battering be will be cu-
red by it.

Believing that the above named medicine Isa very
valuable ne,and that Heaves can be cured by It, I feel
willingto lend my name in prolaeof it.

Respettfilly, Manna P. Wanner.
-

Spin. Ala., laly 1949.
Measrs.. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen.-1 most

cheerfully beartestimony Inthe createffleacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave ?Madera, in,the cure of for-
ties affected with Ileive.coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that wait so revetely affected with
Heaven and violent coughing, that I had well nigh lost
hint, when Ipurchased a package ofTattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cared him and restored his
appetite. No owner of horses i hnuid be without it.

Respectfully yours, "Cita.. A. PEAI3OOy:
CAUTlON.—onliatlnns. and worthless eompoondi

have followed a. wherever we have Introduced our re-
medy, and .we understand that several new ones are
being put up tot t Irenlatlon—beware ofthou and take
no remedy hut..the Tattersull'a.”

Noneginvine withoutthe signature of A. K. Cough
& Co.—prier one ,doltarper package, as for live dol-
lar,. Prepared and told sehotesale and small he

GOUGE & EISTCITiN,
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
• Pottsville. Nov IS, 1843 • 47-17
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McAllister's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

M'NERAL.
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,
I Scranton. Humors, Skin Diseases, Poisonous,
Wound.; to dlsCharge their putrid matters, and then.heals.thein.
It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING. for there is

scarcely a disease external or Internal, that it will not
benefit. I have used it tot the last sixteen years for
alt diseases of the chest, involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and declare before Heaven and
man, that not Inone ease has it tailed tobenefit when
the patient' was within reach Of mortal means.

I hare-had physicians learned in the profession.—
) have hadminissers of the gospetjudges of the bench,
sldermen, la suers, gentlemen of the highesterudition.
and multitudes oPthe poor, use it In every variety of
way, and there has been but one yoke—oneuniversal
voice—saying
" hIcALLISTER, TOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

.
•

RIIEUMATISN—It removes almost immediately the
indamation and swelling when the painceases. (Read
the directions around the box.)

DEAMACRE—The salve has cured persons Of the
head ache of twelde years standing, and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place:

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Agate In
the face, are helped wish like success.

:WALD HEAD—We have cured raves that actually.
defied even thing known One man told as that he
had agent *3OO on hut children without any benefit*
when arem [mays of ointment cured them.

BALDNESS—It will restore hair soonerthan any
other thine:

formPr.

TETTER—There fi nothing better for the cure of
Triter.

BURNS—It is one of thebest things In the world
for tio. es.

Piles—Thnovande are yearly cured by this Ointment.It neveefaillin giving relief ter the riles.
Around the has ariAiretiorts for arirtz-VcAUister's

Ointsunet for Serafino. Lies, essay/aim, Erysipelas.
Tatter, ChiaMin. Scald Mad, Sore eyes, Quincy,Sore
Throat. Breathitt.", Nervous Affection's, Pens, Disease
of. the Spins. Head-Ache, Astlow Deafness. Ear•Acke.
Burro. Coots, All Diseases of the Skier Seri Lips. Pim-
ples, ¢a Stiffness of tie joints, Stec/lin" of tie Limbs.
Sore Limbs, Sores, Rkenwatient, Piles. Creep, Swelled.
or Brakes Bruit. Thatl.AeAe..4yos is the Face. ¢c.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain ID the Chest,
or Aide. falling off of the hair. one or the other smolt.
panics cold feet (This ointment is the trueremedy.)
It is a sure sign of diseaie to have cold feet.

CORNB—Occasional use of this Ointment wit al-
ways keep' Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they use it frequently. '

This Ointment is gond for any part of the body or
limbs that are Inflamed. Ii some- cases itshould be
applied often. .

CAOTION.—Nn Ointment 'will be genuine _irides.,
the name of James XeAllister is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES -McALLISTEB,

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price. 'LS sta. per hot.
AGENTS—J M. Beatty & Co., Pottsville ; D 1, 11

Ileinier. dn'; J. %V Gibbs, Minersville ; Charles Froi
ley, Orwiesbore; C. & G. Ifuntzinger, Schuylkill
Haven ; Wm. Tagrart. Tamaqua; Washington Heis-
ler, Part Carbon; Win. Price, St.Clair ; John B. Hicks,
Reading; and by Agent, In all the principal TowneIn the United Stave.

Pnntlp.l Office. N0.23 North38 It., Phlladelphra.
Februtfry 10, 1849. 7-1 y

. Tobacco. Snuff; and fiegar
- MANUFACTORY.M. 154 Natal 31 Street, above Nem Street,

PIIMADELpUIa.,

WHERE can alwayshe hada general asiortment of• TOBACCO. SNUFF, .4.BEGARB,'
Or the 190 a approied qualities, to which the Inceptionofdealers and others la requested. -

Purchasers may depend upon beta; funthhedat ea
low prices toat any otherstore In the atty. and upon
accommodating term'.

-N. B.—Constantly onbud ageneral assortment of
Laef Mame. OHO. B. NEST• NareniSto4o-benll - Fkital4Rt.

Soda Sal zEratas. •

THE Undersigned. the only manafacttirers of gen,
nine Soda Bel Mattis, beg leave to caution their

costomers and the public 'taunt an article made in
Imitation of the genuine.,by several ntantifsetorentwho have been induced to this course by the great
favor ourarticle has met With. To those who are nos
acquainted With oararticle. We have only to say, that
a single trial according to the ditections,, ((which are
placed in each package,) will manifest ha itmerinttty
over any other kind of Sal /grates in Market, and we
warrant it wholesome and perfectly free (ruin lemur'.
ties. The genuine article can be obtained of any of
the wholesale sincere or dimmists lit this thy. Boston,
Providence, Philadelphia. Baltimore,and New Orleans.
Purchasers are particularly requested to see thatour
brand Is on each package. /No. pinata' &

New York, !d etDl, ISO. • 4.31.
Worse4li Vegetable Restorau• tlvo

THERE PILLS' nevs NOW'BECOME THE
MOST eltensively tstablished and annular F4/if.

to Newt:ass of the present day, both in Enstand,and
Inthis Country. 'They were invented in 1832. by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL, of York, England,and have since
that time wrought many wnnderfal cotes to cal*country where they have been Introduced.

The present prnprietnrs for the Untied States ate In
possesslnnofmanypetted certfleatea roc tes wrought
both in England and America.,

ELIZABETITAILITTERWORTII. 3 Richmond Rt.
Liverpool, was confined to bet bed mu months, with
the Dropsy. her legs became awelLni to en enormousthickness. After many trials ofothermedicine she was
testored toperfect bealm by two boxes of World/Ira

Mr. JONERJOCanted at. LiveritonL seas els° curedof Indsrantion of theLiver. by Wrtredell's Pills.
THOS. CPOASU ALS, Thornley pear Preston. Eng-land, war cured of Typhue and Rheumatic Fewer, by

Wend.° Pule.
VMS- BLlreflEft, Of Reading Penaltyleant*.testi

flee that his child was severely afflicted witb Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells
Pill*. • .

Dyspepsia, Headache.- Ilahltual Costiveness,
severe Colds. have all yielded to this powerful but
partly 'meads medleine. No more certain and infid-
el purgaiit a has ever been dinenvered.

Many. Physicians make nee of these Pllla3n their
prectire With great success

They are for sale in Schuylkill County.' price ]Sets.
a box. cm:taming lid Pills valth full directiona,by Jno.
O. Brown. and Joseph Coanwortb Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E J. Fry, Tamstpla ; Joseph
11. Alter. Tuscarora; Jacob Mem St. Clair; GeorgeReilknyder, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-
sehervine ; ',Me. B. Falls, Minersville t Leven &

Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven t E. & E. Hammer, Or.
wieshart/ ; M. & J.Dreher. Ent Brueinvick ; Boyer &

We rnan, McKeanewrg ; S. N.. N. Rep er,West Penn;
Creel' & Torrey. Pine Grove. •

C. P.Arnet, Travelline Asein for the Middle Stales.
A. WEEKS.& Co. -Prrprietow.

Jan 17. '47. 5-tv) No. 144 Chesnut St. Phllada.

EVER ,
../ending

the sphere of its inefulnesa, and every year adding
to the longcatalogue of its triumphs. '

A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually
without billy meeting the demand ! Poe P[ll3lt time"
past, the sales have been limited solely for want of fa-
cilities of simply. Truly this is a' universal remedy.
Unheralded, those Pill, have found their way into the
termite-at corners of the Union:every where provini
heir title vs the POUR' MAN'S FRIEND—sir gi

MAN'S lIOPE—TILE 'MARVEL AND BLESSING
Or TILE AGE.

Fora triftin: :MITI.every Individual and every family
may have health insured to them fat sn indefinite pa-
ri‘vi and what Is life without health but a miserable
existence

It is tooprecious a boon tobe tamperedwith, be try-
ing all emu of experiments 'uponit. The tick thmiid
use those medichiesonly whichexperience has 'hewn
tobe the brut.

A T'TIYFTICIAN'S TEiTYMOIWY.
(From Cuedll. Greene enuntyerieli Ynrk.)

Di W. Wnioirr—Dear Srri—l have found your In-
dian Veerlable Pills a valuable remedy In canes of
General Debility nithe System, and to all Billions dis-
order.. lam aho in the habit of recommending them
to temalea inpeculiareases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the system without producing debility or pain,
leaving it it, a healthy condition.

Just 20, IBIS. JOHN DOANE, N. D.
TIIE BEST FMIIII.I%IIIEI=II9E.

(From Martile (fall, Pa.)
To Ms. W. WRIGHT—Dear Sir: For the last two

years I have bad the agency for. the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pillsat thisplace. and have sold annu-
ally large quantities at retail. They have In every in-
stance, given entlrit •htlefaction. Many families in
t lib section keep them, and consider them invaluable
as a lamer medicine. There Is no medicine sold here
that can be so universally retotemended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pine. Very troly yours.

Febracry t, ISIS. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.

TESTIMONY OF ANOTIIER POY:SICIA
The following inan answer in reply to a note (eons

nor itgentasking Dr. Bptiton'sOpinion of this narilkifie:
Tank/immesh. Aug. 29, 1949.

Mr. A. Derhatn—Dear Sir:—ln reply to yournote of
yesterday.' would state, that I have occasionally flitind
it convenient to use the serious °Patent
in the shops. nod while] am unwilling tosayanything
to depreciate the value of others. I am free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
cayerior to all others with which lam acquainted. I
have used them Ow ma years, both inmy pum _fami-
ly and In my prieliceger evilly, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild. ce ,a safe in their operations.
The rare and skill wi which these Pills have been
hitherto manufacture are in my opinion, a sufficient
guarantee' for like good results in future.

Very respectfully. B. A. BOUT ON. M. D.
114.13 lea practitioner oflongexperlenci ,W •Ilknnwn

in and even beyond the lines of Wynot.ng county.
He is a giuduate of the University of Pennsylvania.
and highly popular with the people among whom be
resides:

Let it be ;,,,emhered that 'Wright's Indkin Vegeta-
ble Pitts ore prepared with special reference to the
laws goverhing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good. always useful, always effective In
rooting out disease. Every family should keep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS! •

Some are coated with sugar; others are made to re-
semble the original m outward appearance. Purchase
Brim none except theregular agent., one of whom wilt
be found in every valet as I town la the dtate.

Mrs. E. U. nn.vrrv.
Medlar ea; Brekel,Orivigsbarg. . • •
A. Meitner.Port Carbon.
Delved li. Puff. McKeansberg.
Gem R. Drey, Tuscarora.
henry Koch &.Son, Middleport.
Wm. Taggart. Tenement*.
&El. Demmer, Orarigeharg.
Wheeler & 51,1er, Plne grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman. Mahantasgo.

, John Welst. Kllngerstrin:
• Gabriel Herb, Zimmermintowns.
C. It. De Forest, Minersvolle.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelhts, EastBranswlest,
S. Dart & em. New Philadelphia:
Levan & Kauffman, Schoylklllllaves. . •
M. & J. Drecher, East BronswiCk.
Jonas Roblntiolds, Pert Clinton.
ReMsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
B. It Reedy. 'Artier Mahsnleags..
Eckel & Bamed. Tremont,
Wm. Price, et. Clair.
Royer & Wernert,MelteerishOrg.

' W. h. Radiate, New Philadelphia.
104111Yees devoted exclusively to the aiderafWright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American On!.
leen( Modal No. PM, Greenwich street, New York;
No. 199 Tremont street, Roston—and principal office
No. le9 Rare street. Phila , Dee. 9, '49-59-1v

PATENT GhtlASE.—For the axie. 01 Llama-cior.Wasons,Rail !toad Caro and Machinery Ofall
kinds. Insave nil and prevent friction.

The artirtals nreparedand for sale by CLEMENS&
PARVlN,thennlv mantifectnrera of stint article. Inthe
United Statea, nt-their wholesaleand retail Hardware
and Drua Stnre In Pottsaillle..Sehuytkill County, Pa.

REM :3111ER that nrinelc Genuine withoutthe wen-
tanalanatore nfthe inventnr and proprietor,Chas. C
C upon each package

I
TO. SPRING.

. ..Written b' Abby Walters, a little girl aged lc:tree,.she wee both without, made, and wrote it with her
mouth, haring acquired an' extraordinary facility lathatmode of reconlmetbought :

Now the wintrysigns ate going.
Fast from stream. and and tree.

Wanner OmuraMildly blowing, ,
dining is here vOth faXe of glee, 1 .

*Snow; are low 'indiumsatehigh , . .
Whet ber may MMWpitilyi- ' ' .. •

Wide abroad .her ;Meng,
..

As the angel maid advances,
Flowers are blooMing, buds aresingiag, ..

In the sunshine lot her eances.soma ofvatdore,4outhi as beauty,
Genius ofthe r ad of Macs ..

•' Who delays to pay,theeditty,
Who but In thyiap reposes, -

lituileet born! cryblush supernal * • '
Gave their tlotsko Eden's dowers. • •

' .clad the globe with glcoth vernal: • •

iFitted scenes0 *heavenly hoots, -
Maidens. thOu b that globe ii changing,

Youthful, thou b our forms `row old,
As of yore thyfeet Momrangier,

' Bringing beauty to the Mould, . •. • . •
Delco tobreezes, light toabler. ~,

• Life and fteedem to thegoutilotitut;
. . Tothe woodland smerald dyek •

Mose and garlands to the. monatalue. . '
Orderto 'uncultured lands,

• ' Mask. toren:veins Mole, f ' .
Labortothe farmer's hands,

Eloper° beans)and cheer; to words!
Glorious, gentle, iiilial spying. .

Gould we ever to thee cling,

it mum=
_

gleam'. morea sig for •
Should a hams bosom beery:.

He should be a n teleei coMere
Nor a took of I ve teceles,

-For thy trays ate ways vfarace,
Freshnen, pee elind Pat,47i '

Paradise adorns My ace 1 . .C With its sweet simplicity 2
And though Sammer'srobe, litamilog •

Acopleiseem Id Dolan', dyed,
Thine are everm re discleslng

More o(peace aid less of pride.
Only in thy walk I'd wander,

Otherseasons ctitlte,l , •
And whendint ldsun it ) vader, ,

Leave thee oat for the skies.

~►WORK F R THE. SEASON.
;

• Pastures Ther• is, perhepe, no put of the
business of Ameticim husbandry more neglected
then that of pastures. Judging from the indiffer-
ence manifested by many towirde providing them
for their stock, one ;would be led to suppose that
they were looked upon as of little value, end yet
when we coma to fr up the aggregate menet
of this description property; it will be found to
form an la:monad ium in the'; rent whole which
comprises the wealth of the Malian. Such being
the case, acd as the labor and comforts of every
huabandinan's home, is intimately connected with
the condition of his clock, it certainly iv his inter-
esir-as well as his ante, to sea; that they, are wall
cared for, and pros dad with pod penmen his

iown estate, and the theyare net turnedout to find
a living upon thereds, or trt poaching on his
neighbor. We, di felon, recommend to all who
may hate epees fields to devote to the purpose, to

;
prepare them to ft Id pasturage. A fe w bushels
of bones, salt; lime and elute, and a few Cart
loads orwood-mo Id per cent, if composed to-

tnut,spread Moe at, anal harrowed in with
grass seed, would, in the course • of a single sea.
fen, form .actexcell tit and pernienent pastors, one
which would mai7airt all the' stock which any
farmer keep Perhaps es good grassesas
soy others, tosowfor such purpose?, would-be
the Red Clover, Icentucky Dine Grass, Timothy

,„

and Orchard Gress' sey 8 lbs. Of•Cloyas seed, to
be sown seen/slaty end 5 lbs. of each of the oth-
ers, mixed end s n topthei. The ground
should be fine th ughly harrowed, by lapping,

)
and pas . over t lengthwise and crosswise ;

when the it may be thus kepared, the seed
should be so ndightly harrowed in,snd the ground.
rolled. A p stuns could be thus; created, if pro-
tatted one slason,l every two acres of which
would not only ke Ft. but fatten 1 bullock, while
the cut orottid be nothing compared with the
satisfaction which ne would derive from the feet,
that he did not an oy his neighbors, by taxing
them with the supnort of hie atecl—ti thing which
no one has a right do. IOaf,—lit youths e not already seeded your ox4,

ciTget them in as . as possible, as the greatest
security of their fu ming grain well, is to be found
in early sowing. Though generally consigned so
the poorest gruun on thetame, they can only be
expected to yield good crop, when the soil in
which they may g ow is fertile, and has food in,
it cilculeted to supply_their wants.. Where the
soil may be thin, tr chance ol a fair yield may
be improved, by; t p-dressing with 2 , bushel' of
ashes, I of plaster I of salt, and 2 oboat-dust,a
per acre, to be ma e into compostlanal permitted
to remain a few days before being„lnsed. It may
be either harrowed ; in with the opts; or applied
afterwards, as m6y beat comporti i virith the conve-
nience of • the part . Less than 2 bushels of coed
per acre, should et t be lOWA. and if] the ground
is good, 3 baited. °old net be too mush, es it
should be an objet with the cultivator, to give to
the earth as much feud as will occupy it with the
plants of the oat*, to the exclusion; of weeds and
gran. Sy hen the Jude shell have:teen harrowed
in, the gunnel shord be well rolled with a. heavy
roller.

In the preparatitei of tbo toil, ears should be
token to plough and pulverize it thoroughly.Early Turnips.i—Msks a con:mash of 7 parts
rotten dung, Ipa caber, and after digging up
a loamy bed full. • de deep, and raking-it wall,
spread on your compost, and dig it in half spede
deep end rate it in thoroughly ; then sow.Eilty
Bat Dutch turnip eyed; rake that in and pei-the
emit, down ;'then" ashes Deer the lied. When
the plants first come rip, sprinkle. lithe oyes died%
three or four morntegs in, succession, early; and
when large enough, thin them out lo as testiest
viz inches apert, tiring out the Weeds 'at -the
same time, awl y u may calculate on a pod
supply al early turype.Potatoes —Tow rds the end of this month' or
the firs; ten days o ; the next, will bet a good time
to get in.,your ixteiticrop ofpotatoe?. Repodia.;
ling all specifics for and preventatives against the
rot, wo are inclined to believe, aftei; having read
almost everything t at has been wrilten and pub:

ibelied on the subj ct, that' the greatest security'against that noorg ,is Übe found iii. early plant-
ing and cleanly cut um Having reads this deo-
titration, we will state our plan for thecultivation
of this rout—s plan, by the way,that We rarely.
ever failed in makieg,a good yield, lettere tilesea.
son did not defy our exertjans.-- •'

Soil.—A grasseiwariliii generally the twat—the
soil in which the potato cruse delights; ii !adapt;dry mould, the f., her the • better; though with
plenty of manure nil good -culture; it will' grow;
M any soil which i sound and noCweer, the_lar-
gest yield we ever • ad; was grown ton a sue: red
clay, which had • on thoroughly prepared and;
highly minuted. , . . . . .. . .

Preparation of Me Soil.—Ploosh deep--.
as deep as your ,am, can penetrate the earth.—and lay the fano a flat. If it be • grass ley.
or award, ran the rider lengthwisi, the' farrow

Iimmediately after toughing, then barrow, ands.
roll again. That ' d de, lay offyouilturowe Poresend south, three, IS t wide, and fotir inches deep..The laying off tho :knows should be done at the~time of planting. .

Preparation , of ide Sets.—Cut the potatoes an
ae to leave two or dree eyes to each set, and ea
you cut them, strew plaster or asheis over them,
sou-to cover the wounds and atop their bleeding;
spreading them on the floor for a faiv days before
planting.

Pianting..—When ready to plisse; have your
furrows drawn as lirected, strew itherein about
two inches its depth of 'good; strong minor. ; on'
this place your set/, ten inches apart, sow aches
over them with a tree hand and totter them with
the plough. , .

Spring IVAeol.—Thia grain, though we do not
recommend its ciiltu e, should be seeded early this
month.

dleadowv.—lf the be tight bound and unpro.
aunties., you may improve them, by harrowing,
sowing a gallon of timothy seed and giving them
a dressing of two horde(' of ashes to the sere. '

Feniee.—Look tri, thoroughly;repair your fan.
ter,—have this easSatial duty performed underyea• own personal attrPervision.)

Brambles,- bilcrral and bushes.—Have every
thing in the shape: ql these pests 'about your field,
and fenced dou np, r cut down at once, and re-
peat their destruetio as often as they may show
their heads, through the season;.—ono or two sea-
sons' war against them, if well conducted, will
eaterminate them: ' I

' Hauling out Manure.—ff your manure la not
all hauled out and its place, gal to work at once,
and ease Oat until it is completed.

Poultry and othei• oul houriev.—lf these have
not already been ale ned out end white-washed,
have Chaos them:telly cleansed',and give them .•

good costar two of whitewash without: farther
delay. ,

Ii

II

limes; Mutet,'., Working Oxen. and Wile
generally—See that saw stack of awry kind ate
swell fed, well wind tar, and that yourwilelt-wors
reedits soma sacenlent -foodj-tbat they reeeliu.
tattlwies s Weak; tart suffer tar sad:4. •


